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The discussion of the subject, of a Scientific Catalogue is singuiarly <ippro-

priate in thc lustitute at this tinie, wlicu the Library is being placed ou1 a tlc%
footing and arraîîged for scientific %vork. The fifty years ivhici have ciapscd sinice
the formation of this Institute have îvitniessed the establishmnent of anl enormlous
numiber of similar societies, speciaiizing thieir scope miore and more, unltil fel'
departinents of scientific work, are %vithout their organization and printed transac-
4ions. It is cstimiated that thcre are liow publiied. more or less regularlY, 30,000
scientific journals, partiy the production of 565 niiedical and 6,ooo scientific socicties,
and partiy pubiished independeniffy. Tue total nuinber of papers included iii these
journals, transactions and incîinoirs is futter estiniated at 6oo,ooo annually, or
ain issue of nearly 2,000 per day.

The reasons for the immense ilicrease in ibis class of publication art not liard
to finci, and give nio indications of a (lecrease iii the iînnîediate future. They are,
first, the increasing nunîber of abstruse, valulabie papers. wvhiclh journals dependent
on subscriptions cannot sec their wey to print. Tixese can only bc of value to the
few. and as scientific mcei are. as a rule. not wveaith.y, they are giad to get either
the assistance of sonie society or direct aid from Government. This. freely given.
hias encouraged the developiinent of mniuoirs iii pure science. Secondiy, our uni-
versities have s0 largeiy adoptcd the systeni of post-graduate courses, in îvhiclî
cach graduate is encouraged to producc bis thesis, and whvlîi are publislied under
the 'naine of university studies. And. tliîr(ly. because science lias becomne 50

specialized that mien engaged on minute portions of tlîe wvork -are drawn together
to support a special jounal wliere tlîcir discoveries and discussions nîlay be certain
of a snîaiil but apl)reciative audience.

It is quite 'evident thiat no person is able to followî ail tue scientific publica-
tions of the day, even wvlien restricbed to one of tue great divisions, and tîxat the
necessity exists for somne îîîeans of obtaining a kniowv1dge of at least the tities of
,those publislied witîi-n a fixed period. and that the catalogue produced ly any one
society wvouid be botli dnmperfect and expetîsive. Let us take the Canadiaîî Institute
Library as anl illustration of w~hat can bc donc wvitil liiîed mneans. Wie bave, in
addition to the îînbound Transactions, 'about 8,000 bouîîd volumes, containing on
an average twenty papers each. These wvould require. wvitii a single entry under
the author's naine, i6oooo entrics. Anl averagc cataloguer cannot (10 nmore than
thirty per lîour, if allowa-nce be mnade for ail ilecessary stoppages. This, at seve:î.
hours per day, is 210. whicçh, divided ixîto i6o,ooo. gives as the limue required for
the conipletion 762 days, or, allowing for lîolidays, nearly tlîree years. But every
student knoîvs that: an autlîor's catalogue is only of partial value, and that it inulst
bc supplemnented by a sub)ject catalogue. Tis. then. doubles -the period, and shows
the inîpossibiiity of (loiiig such a work, singie-hauded. MUny of tue older societies,
suicl as the Royal. Axîtiquariaxi. Civil Engineers. or Arclîwologicai, have. at inter-
vals of 25 or 50 years, printed ain inîdex volume to tîxeir publications; but tue nuxîx1-
ber of these and the long initervals at wvhich they appear. render thein useless for
tbe ordilîary student. Practical men have seen that *the only escape from the diffi-
cuiîy wa-,s hy co-operation iii a joint catalogue. Professor H-enry. Secretary of tlîe
Snîitlisonian Institutioni. ias tue flrst to propose a coînbiîîcd catalogue. in 1847.


